Audrey Bruhl Oalmann
November 8, 1923 - April 11, 2020

Audrey Bruhl Oalmann passed away April, 11, 2020 in Mandeville, Louisiana. She was
born November 8, 1923 in Folsom, Louisiana to Frank Robert Bruhl and Tressie Sharp
Bruhl.
Audrey was the beloved wife of the late George Carl Oalmann for forty-three years. She
was the loving mother of daughters Theresa Oalmann Sortor (Scott, Sr.) and Carol
Elizabeth Oalmann; grandmother of Scott Thomas Sortor, Jr. (Allison) and Kimberly
Michelle Sortor; great-grandmother of Sophie Elizabeth, Thomas Hudson, and Georgia
Grace Sortor. Audrey was survived by her sister, Cora Bruhl Loyd (E.G.) and many caring
nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Audrey is preceded in death by brothers Allen Bruhl (Bettye), Russell Bruhl (Rose), John
William Bruhl (Jackie) and sister Margaret Bruhl Sloper (Elmer).
Audrey graduated Lyon High School in Covington in 1939. She worked for Western Union
during WWII preparing messages for families in the New Orleans area. Audrey was a
loving and generous homemaker. She loved her family most of all, delighted in cooking
and sharing meals around the table, and was passionate about gardening. Audrey worked
and owned a small business in downtown Covington. First Baptist Church in Covington
always held a very special place in her heart. She was also a dedicated volunteer at St.
Tammany Parish Hospital for many years. She will be dearly missed but leaves a lasting
legacy to her family and friends.
All funeral services are private. Internment will be at Waldheim United Methodist Church.
Please sign the E.J. Fielding Funeral Home online Guest Book at www.ejfieldingfh.com.

Cemetery
Waldheim United Methodist Church Cemetery
77067 Highway 21
Covington, LA, 70435

Comments

“

Theresa,
I am so sorry for your loss.
Pattie McGinnis

Pattie McGinnis - April 16 at 09:51 PM

“

So saddened by Ms Audrey’s passing. Thinking of the Oalmann family and sending
prayers. Thinking of Cora Lynn and other relatives and wanted to say I am so sorry
for your loss.

Ruth McKee Sticker - April 16 at 04:36 PM

“

To the Oalmann Family,
It is sad that a sweetheart of a lady is no longer with us, but it is glorious news that
Ms. Audrey is now in the presence of her Lord and Savior. I knew Ms. Audrey from
First Baptist Church Covington. She always had that smile which brightened her face
and greeted folks with love and sincerity. A light has gone out here but shines brightly
in her heavenly home.
May The Comforter, the Holy Spirit, be with you in your great personal loss.
Gail Sensebe
Covington

Gail Sensebe - April 15 at 02:20 PM

“

My prayers for all the family, . Audrey was a sweet person and will be missed

Sandy Nordgren - April 15 at 10:42 AM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of Ms. Audrey. She was such a wonderful lady, and she
was the matriarch of a beautiful family. I am praying for the Oalmann family and for
Ms. Audrey. We love you guys and hope that you can find peace knowing that she is
with Jesus in paradise. God bless.
Love,
Hannah Furlan and Andrew Cowan

Hannah Furlan - April 14 at 08:09 PM

“

Susan And Charles Furlan And Family lit a candle in memory of Audrey Bruhl
Oalmann

Susan and Charles Furlan and family - April 14 at 07:46 PM

“

We are so sad to hear of Mrs. Audrey's passing. Our sympathy goes out to all those that
loved her. Our last visit with her was at the nursing home. She visited with us, laughed and
talked, smiling all the while. She was a very sweet and gentle woman, always kind and
engaging. God bless her and the entire family.
Susan and Charles Furlan and family - April 14 at 07:51 PM

“

Dear Oalmann Family,
We are saddened to hear of the loss of such a sweet woman. You are all in our
thoughts and prayers during this difficult time. I am thankful to know that she will
suffer no more as an angel in heaven. We will pray in thanksgiving for the long and
beautiful life that she led here on Earth. We wish that we could be present at her
services, but please know that our hearts are with you all.

Wishing you the peace of Christ,
Carley and Ranjan Poudel

Carley Poudel - April 14 at 06:59 PM

“

Carol & Theresa... I have wonderful childhood memories of staying over at your
house with my best childhood friend- Carol. Your Mother was always so loving, sweet
& attentive. I can’t remember her not smiling. It was wonderful through recent years
seeing her at Mattina Bella- the restaurant where I’m a server..... still always with that
wonderful smile. I wish I could be with y’all. Please know my thoughts, prayers & love
are with y’all

Hester LeBlanc - April 14 at 06:52 PM

“

There are no words to express my sadness. This “other mother” of mine was so very
special to me. She put up with us through science projects gone awry, slumber
parties, and our 70s hippie days. She and Shirley Tycer put up with a lot!!! I will never
ever forget her sweet smile, her delicious seafood gumbo, and many other wonderful
aromas and treats from her kitchen. I don’t ever remember her raising her voice and
we were always into something devilish. Theresa and my sweet friend Carol you are
in my prayers tonight. May God comfort you and fill you with sweet memories. I love
you all so much. I wish I could be there to help you lay her to rest.
Hopefully I’ll
talk to you later.

Janet Lee - April 14 at 12:10 AM

“

I know you are with the family talking about the updated gossip around town &
catching up with the family. Give Granmaw Mary, Pawpaw Benny, my Daddy, Uncle
George & the rest of the family a huge hug and kiss from me. I miss them ALL dearly
and life just isn't the same with out them all here. Rest in beautiful peace Aunt
Audrey. You will be missed dearly.

Dion Mohr - April 13 at 05:07 PM

“

Prayers for Audrey's family as they mourn her loss and remember her beautiful life
and legacy. I remember her bright smile and kind and caring demeanor as a part of
First Baptist Church and also in her work at St. Tammany Hospital as a volunteer.
Blessings,
R. Tim Meadows, Ph.D.
Medford Lakes, NJ.

R. Tim Meadows, Ph.D. - April 13 at 04:10 PM

“

Aunt Audrey, Some of the happiest times of my life have been spent in your loving
presence. I will always remember you with love and will always miss you. Your niece,
Suzanne

Suzanne Oalmann Barnes - April 13 at 03:03 PM

